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NAU7OHTY flOU.

1 IBH1 ébat 1 had Inied ta bo
A botter dog la-day,

And notomr up tbat boruld doit
While mietre9s wae away,

But the doîl lay upon lhe rug-
Il wae a tempting pr.y.

I bit lis face, I tore ils hair;
I haiod it, yon se.,

Because my miBîreas nures8 il
More Iban abe nurses me,

And now I'm in lb. corner ber.,
As I doserve lab.

Yet, thougb 1 do deservo it well,
I'd ual sit quiet BO

But for the whip whose cruel.ue
Full woil l've learned la know.

l lies haro now, and while if's haro,
1 simply dore not go.
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A PROMISE.

A LiTIL'. girl çvent with hier inother toi a
large lown. It began to rain, and the
mother said, IlLucy, 1 amn afraid &.o take
yon any further on account of tbe rain. I
mnust leave you i Ibis store while I attend
toi soine business. 1 wWi corne for you a
50011 asi1 gel through." Then ber zuother
'went away. Lucy began talking to an-
other litt1e girl, and told lier Ibah she waa
waiting for baer moth--.

"Are yau flot, afraid your motber may
farget you ? Ilsaid lb. girl.

"N ;1ara noal afraid. I ain sure she
wifl nal do lbat," said Lucy.

" But bow can yon be sure ? She may,
yan know."

ISho proxnised," was Lucy's answer,
anud I neyer knew zuy mother toi break

bier promise."
Il was growing dark; the lexnps 'were

lightod, and etili ber inother did nal coae.
A lady whom ahe knew came iu and of-

fored la bake hier home in lier carniage, but
Lucy maid, "lNoa, thank you, rna'am; mother
said ah. viould call for me, and I kuow ah.
wiIl keep ber proisie."

At longth ber inothor caine. Thia le tbe
eamie kind of trust God wants us la bave
in his promises.

BRUOE'S BOARDELIS.

MR8. FosTER was buey duating ber dun-
iug.room. She had a white cap over ber
liair sud wore a long bine apron. Knock,
knock, knock, went somebody's fingers on
th. door, aud b.! or. ahri cuuld whisk
off lier cap or sey "Corne ln," the door
opened elowly and cautioualy.

IlWho can be coming ta see me so early 1"
thought Mrs. Paster. "lOh 1"1 as a fair, cnnly
head preaenked ileelf, llt'a Bruce Pettigrew!
-Well, Bruce, what cmn I do for yon la-
day!1

Il Mre. Poster," Baid the child, bringing
in a emal lin plate, "lwon't yoxi, please,
ma'ani, save me your erumbe and apple-
cors for my boarders 1 "

(*Your boarders 1 " cried Lira. Fosier.
" Yea, mai-Ibo birda, you know. Sa

many of em' corne naw, since lb. enow,
ébat I don'l have enougli ta give Ihem, sa
1 though* l'd brlng ovar my plate sud gel
you ta help me. l'Il comae back for il after
dùrner ;" and th. litile boy waa gone wjlh-
out waifing for any promise.

Sa day efier day lhe 11111e boy and lh.
litile lin plate traveiled backward and for-
ward, and ilie bi-aflcked mare and mare
la tb. snDw-covered ledge of th&% ïds&rd
slary window.

But Bruce's plan did more than food the
birde-.rnore than he knew of, as is the
case with rnost plans for good.

"That baby bau the right idea of belp-
mng," Ihouglit busy Mmra Poster: "h. gives
ail he can himBeif, and tbon h. takes tiie
trouble la gel allier people lai belp. Now,
beWes Mmre Irwin; ehe bas euough cast-offa
la set the paoo O'Connors up iu comfort.
l'il juBl stop over and ask for Ibem."

-Au oad dres ?" said Lire. Irwin in a
frlendly lone, Il why, la be sure, if yau
tbink ébat red dresa Mary bas just laid
sid. would do any goad;" and before the
vieil wes aven, Mmre Fosler lied more than
êe coula carry horne--enough la make
th. whale O'Conrnor family happy.

i gave th. Irwlns a new interea in lb.
Od(onnors toc, and in ail thase poor people
ini ébat alley.

Litle Bruce kept on feeding his birds
and collecling his crumbs, knowing no
mare Ihan th. bids af ail Ibis; but the
beavenly Fatben, whb,îse cere le over ail bis
mratures, emiled" Ilwn upon tb. 11111e boy.

FEED THE BTRJS.

floN' forget tb. birds aller tb. snow-
staorm, cbildren. The brave, ligbt-besried,
twitterimg bidle creaturea are at our rnercy
then, for their food le ail covered up.
Sceller crumbe an your window Bills, bal-
conleanasu dooralepa You may b. sure
tbe birda ar glàd toi £in crumba and seeda

acallered for theni over the etrange,
tif ai white etkerth, that euddenly eoier
bava no in2secte, -,aor dry twigs and r,
nor any specks ol food. They like, to
find a little box wlth warm wol Inji
with soil and pebbles, in whiceh Ibel
pick and crcbich. I know of some
children wba alwGya sceller crumbý
tb. birde before they go ta bed, and i
say Ilb.h lithoe bills 'are sure la find t
al before breakfast timne the nexé dai

Amld the freezlng eleel and eo
The lmld birdlling cornes;

Iu pity drive hum not away,
But secaîer out your cruba."

A FALSE ALARM.
13Y EMILY HUNTINOTON MILLER.

Say 11111e panales
Tucked away ta sl..p,

Wrapped in brown blankels
Pilcxd mnug and deep,

Reoud In a day-dream
A bird. elngiog chear,

"Wak., 11111e sweethearlai,
The epringtime ie hare !

Glad utible pansies
Slirring fram their sleep,

Shook their brown biankets
Off for a peep,

Put on their velvet hoode,
Furpie aud gold,

And "elood ail a-tremble
Abroad i tbe cold.

Snowflakes WaïO f * -,Skies were griza and grî
Bluebird sud robin

Rad seurrled away;
Only tbe cruel wind

Langhed a il Baid,
"Paon 11111. April fools,

Hurry back ta bied!"

SofI china s-quiver,
flark eyes full of bearp,

Brave Utile. paneles,
Spile o! Ibeir fenre,

Said, IlLet ue wait for
The sunsbiny weatber;

Tae, hoid o! bauds, deara,
And cuddie rip togelber."

FOR EVER.
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A LITTLE girl whom we know, c
ber riighl clothea very eariy la bert If.,,
one morning, saying: 4eM 39.

"'Wbieh ia vToreb, mamma, to V
or steal 1 139.

The unoîber, la:en by surprise,Y e
tbat bath were s& bsd sh. ooul--
which was 1he woas\ lp _ýur

IlWall," sala lb. 'ilhle one, "1C~41.
lbinkiug a good deal about il, sud I',~
cluded iI's worse la lie tban lai d4ýàen,'
you steal s tbing yen cen lake iÀi

'lseyon've Caton il; and if yon'vae~ov -.3
you eu psy for il. But "-and th, f".
a 1aaor.. of awe in th. 1e litt e 'o .
for ever."
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